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Judicial Decision ox a Bad Dinner.—'Tho 

hue Judge Dooly, ol" Georgia, was remarkable for 
ills wit: , ,

“ Atone place where he attended court, he was 
not well pleased witli his entertainment at the ta
vern. On the first day of the court, a hog. under 
the name of a pig, had been cooked whole and 
laid upon the table. No person attacked ir.—It 
wad brought the next day, and the next, and treat
ed with the same respect ; and it was on the table 
on the day on which the court adjourned. As the 
boarders finished tbeir dinner Judge Dooly rose 
from the table, and in a solemn manner addressed 
the clerk. 11 Mr. Clerk.” said he, “dismiss the 
ling upon his recognizances until the first dny of 
next court.—He has attended so faithfully daring 
the present term that I don’t think it will be ne
cessary to take any security.”

VICTORIA HOUSE, !s,LEvr sorrow—certain help ; Eitvrntitrr, ?'j.GIhmn ami Glassware.
Now landing from brig Lcdbitter—

ONES Diamond and Eluted Window | 

CLASS;
I 5 boxi* ltuby, Green, Blue, \cllo\y, and Lemon 

colored G LAS S ;
100 boxes 3x10 to 10x13 Window CLASS ;
1U0 cu-vs large sizes, 13x21 to -0x10 ;
00 Cla-N Milk Vans, Li to 21 inches diiuneter;

0 (.'umber (>hi >vs, ‘20 inch1 
'2 (Il.i'S Rolling Vins 13 in 

81 Class preserve Jars, 3 to (1 i 
IS Class preserve Jars, with lids 

and other Classes for u

‘2 iS.
Published on Tuv.sdiys, by 1). A. Cameron 

nt his Office, bonier ofPrince William and ChiiTch 
Streets, over the Stove of Messrs. FleiVclliiig & 
Reading.—Terms : 12 s. 0.1., per annum.

Prince William tree!.
SAI.VT JOH.V, MAY 83, 1651.

i extensive in i'o naMT io\

j Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Explanatory 
Coloured, Engravings. In Sir. Langtta 

1 third Edition
through all Hool.se/lcrs, or sent post free from the 
Author for 42 Postage Stamps.

rpHE MEDICAL ADVISER on the physical 
A decay of the system produced by delusive excess
es, infection, the Seiferts of climate, jfee. ; with remarks 
on the treatment practised by the Author with such 
unvarying success, 
try. Rules for sel

By WALTER 1>E RODS, M. I)., 35 Ely Place 
Hollwrii llill, Loudon, where he 
on these matters daily from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

, Sold also by Cilbert, ID Paternoster-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, West- 
morland-stvect, Dublin ; and through all others.

Dr. Dr. Rous from long practical experience in tho j 
most celebrated institutions of this country and the j 
continent, hits had, perhaps, unusual opportunities 

I of observing the peculiarities relating to the pliysi- ;
thulogy, and general treatment of the dis-1 

referred to in the above work, and having. 
devoted his studies almost exclusively to this class |

70 B ges. lift g -‘ 
led envelope !

A SONG FOR SEPTEMBER.
H Y T. W. PARSONS.

[From the volume of his Poems recent’y published 
by Messrs. Ticknor and Fields, Boston.] 

September strews the woodland o’er 
With many a brilliant color ;

The world is brighter thin before—
Why should our hearts bo duller ? 

Sorrow and the scarlet leaf,
Sad thoughts and sunny weather,

Ah me ! t iis glory and this grief 
Agree not well together.

This is the parting season—this 
The time when friends arc flying ;

And lovers now, with many a kiss,
Their long farewells are sighing.

Why is earth so gaily dressed ?
This pomp that autumn bearcth 

A funeral seems, whore every guest 
A bridal garment"wcureth.

Each one of us, perchance, may here,
Or some blue morn hereafter,

Return to view the gaudy year,
But not with boyish laughter :

We shall then bn wrinkled men,
Our brows with silver laden,

And thou this glen moyst seek again,
But never more a maiden !

Nature perhaps foresees that Spring 
Will touch her teeming bosom.

And that a tew brief months will bring 
The bird, the bee, tho blossom :

Ah ! those forests do
Or would less brightly wither—

Tho virgin that adorns them so 
Will never more come hither !
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15 dozen assorted sizes Glass Spice Jars ;
fjnHlS Company id prepared to receive opplicn- 109 ti-izen Cut Wine (ilasses;
JL tioiis fur Insurance against FIRE upon Build-1 iqO dozen Castor Oil Bottles.—For sale In ^ 

in-rs and other Propcrtv, at the Office of the sub- l JOHN K1XXLAR,
vert her. ' ' L WOODWARD

St. John, Nov. 11. 1840

— COMPRISING— tie consulted
SILKS

YWLS,
fancy dresses, 

mantles, 
millinery,

STRAW BONNETS, 
RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
PARASOLS,

LACKS,
11A HIT SHIRTS. &e. 

POCKET HhKFS, 
NECK TIES, 

HOSIERY, 
GLOVES.

■ :

Prince William Street.July 11 Very Good.—A lady friend of ours, relates an 
amusing incident., showing the “ means and ap
pliances,” whereby one of the “obnoxious” was 
swopped off, and boot given with him.

’ I'was thus.
A young lady from the East, visiting her rein 

lions in the city,Ind been considerably annoyed bb 
the attentions and self-sufficient airs of a conceit
ed “ man o’ wax” boarding with them, "nd finally 
concluded to show her friend, upon the next op
portunity, how a few plain words should put liirn

That day at dinner, our gentleman xvas anxious
that C---------- should sit beside him, which she
gravely excused herself from doing until thecho- 

j lera season should bo over.
“ Cholera season ! why, what oh, show !

, sit down by me. “ Not now, can’t do it possibly, 
| lather told me when I left, not to touch, taste, or 
j have anything to do with any green thing at my 
meals;” and the youg lady proceeded with her 
dinner, leaving Sir Powerful Pretensions wonder
ing whether the “snigger” that was creeping 
around the table, wasn’t at his expense.—CVcvc- 
land Herald.

1
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MARKET square,

May S3, 1854.

Per rirent arrivals ice hare i retired—

394 Cases and Bales
efjwmsil. KIIKVII „»i a.MKRICA.N

jiekchaadize,
Comprising a full nml varied assortment

Spring ami Slimmer Goods,

which is now complete and ready for inspection 

Jt'HOLESALE and RETAIL.
T. W. DANIEL & CO.

S. K. FOSTER’S 
Home Manufactures,

lor Spring ami Summer Trailr.

iCorner of South Wharf ami Wiiter-strect.
Landing cx Liberia, from Liverpool 

CB ritONS Lrad Vipe—all sizes:
•Y 4 7 rolls rdicot LEAD ; *J «oisks ZINC t j 
ldOcnils Manilla. U liita Hemp, awl Tarred Rope;

7 bales Links, Salmon, Shad, and Herring Twi-1 
I ton While Cii.vi.k ;

olcigy, pa

I
ot diseases, he Is enabled confidently to undertake I 
their removal in as short a time as is consistent with j

Persons tx any part of the Wont 
eessfullv treated by forwarding a corns

with a remittance for Medicines, &v.,
)e returned with the utmost despatch, and 

from observation.
The Concentrated ÇHJTTÆ VITÆ, 

or Vegetable Life Drops,
rt(> recommended to all those who have nip 
Helves by early excesses, and brought on Spei 
hœa, Nervousness, W eakness, Languor, Low Spirits, j 
Aversion to Society, Study or Business, Timidity, \
Trembling and shaking of the Hands and Limbs, In- , 
digestion. Flatulency, Shortness ot Breath, Lough,
Asthma, Consumptive Habit, Dimness of Sight, Diz
ziness, Pains in the Head &e.

Tticir almost marvellous power in removing Con- . — - - . ... - l;r,
tamination, Secondary Symptoms, Eruptions, Sure The necessity of insurance, wheth.rt r
Throat, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Scurvy, Sero- | against fir«'. is exempt led every day by tho deaths ■ . . - ,.r
fulu, and all other impurities, must he felt to be be- of heads of families or the destruction of property | splendor. Hundreds of hghts are gkncmg i - 
Revel. 4s. Gd.. ils., and 33s. per bottle. The &5 by lhp devouring element. It is a duty every man feront directions, from the villages, towns, farms 
Packages, by which &1 l‘2s. arc saved : and the £10 ow,,8 ),js family,that ho not only protects its mem- j and plantations on snore, and Loin the magniu- 
lfackagcs, by which a still greater saving is effi cted, berd t>om poverty,but provides beyond contingency | cent “ floating palaces ot steamer»,, that Ireq u nt- 
w-ill he sent from,the Establishment only, on receipt of > ^ lboge be |caVtiS boliind. By t!io report of tho , ly look like moving mount uns ot light and flame, 
the amount per draft on a London house,or otherwise. \ (*omptru||(.r 0f the State of Now York, it appears j so bril iantly are these enormous river levin1 bona
PAINS in ihr BACK, GRAVE!., LOIBAGO, RIIF.U- lib.,than Mr j

MATISM, CULT, Indigestion, Bile, HatnlcnryJ M ^ livcg Were insured ; and that in ! Imagine etcaincr after steamer coming «weemng, 

llrildnclie, Xerronsnrss, llrlllliiy, lllSfllSCS of , , llic j„ionts were destitute sounding. thundering on, blazing with these ift «-
file Bleddrr ami Kidneys. Stricture, tr. widows nml orphans. Tills proves the immense san Is nt lights, casting long, brilliant rril-clwai
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as their „f IH„ insurance business transacted with on the fast rolling waters henealh- T her-i • o ten

name Kraal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are a most cxtcn,]0<l appreciation of its benefit, and llm. a number of t hem one after another, hr s m y 
sale and effarions remedy for the above dangerous money paid into insurance companies « not lost, comets in Indian file, dome ot those itr ■

m hints. Discharges of any kind, and Diseases ,,1 , , , 1 muc|, fathered into the garners of safety vellona ;• and dazzlingly lighted, they re., ly loo™,
the Vrinarv Organs generally, wliieh if neglected, nlll] disbvirrrod when by deatli it shall lie called like Aladiu’s palace ot tire, sent flkurr.. n! and 
eminently result in stone in the ldadder ami a lin- . sllnlliv t|„, needy and homeless. It is gra. dashing down the stream, while, perh 
gering painful death. They agi'ee with tile most de- ’ observe so lurne an increase in this all is d-rkness around It. 1 was delighted o . m
licate stomach, strengthen the digestive organs, in-1 . > r . -r;nvesfment and a manifestly grow- seeing, as you vey frequently do, the l»i.ikii.)"
croit the appetite, improve the general health, and j ‘=scr P this medium a com-1 lights in the wmerons cottages and h me,tea I
will ehect a cure when other medicines_ liave utterly " rcl„,ions. dotted hero Aid there ; and yon may often obse, i o
tailed, l'rice Is. r;d„ Ils., & 33s. per Jinx, through j man of ‘amilv slmtild he insured—and large wood lire# lit on the hanks looking us"
all Medicine 5 endors. I the^ores" amongst us can afford to do se ; bel merry making bon-Bres. These, I believe, r e

Cf.lBfl AO.lf-V.ST the recommendation of spu- ;am j g wa,t uplil t|]„ ffill „gUaltv signals for the different steamers to stop
nous or Other art,, les b,j unprincipled rendors,, .• ■ , , , ^ ij , n tll0 monar frame, to take up passengers, goods and animals.—[Lx-

J fee, ibo C"aneC- —

oner, hare directed the ,cords " \\ aktkii Dli lioos, j ^terUhe ^ „oony t0 , dying man is FARMERS.-Adam was a farmer while yet in
... the imitate *khh is felony. ' the thought, that the object of his affeclmw, bu , Paradise, and after hia fall commanded In earn hn.

-e? SfAdhv von ijcntzgy, i.vu riu/Wr^, ........... T - «V1i children, are unprovided for. The »ad [bread by the uweatof liu a row. Job, the honest,
• nuuftn’jnfthêiv «a,-»0: Mount r.-u.l, stiSffah ; TIulsc I reflection can be prevented by life insurance.— | upright and patient, was n farmer ; and lu» en.

Atimssa Coats ; i r ichoc- F»n,.fnnnL Ç r 1,(,ouah and Ku-1 “ He that providetli not for his own is worse than 1 durance has passed into a proverb. Socrates was
do Black and Drab Silk ! scinde'; ÆworthVcï' 1 V",1 ,a?; eSvlth,& an infidel.” a farmer, and yetwedded to bn calling the Clory

[Coats ; I obtainable tl.rouirh all Mnlirli/,'.1 vl? lvulu}.' ’ ,aiu We have heard of many striking instances of uf his immortal philosopliy. St. Laze was far- 
do. ock Ariel do.; ; also mnv be had ••TIIlAlKDlv XI ,hc '«'lily of life insurance. A merchant in mr.r. .,,.1 divides with Prometheus the honor nf

do. Dreadnought do ; ' or should difficulty arise in mocur'inn anvS the I Brouklv,, In-.-.u ru•» subjecting the ox for thei.se of man. Line r.oatua
Rcvcrsnblc Tongue LI.GGI.NS ; ; above, enelo-e the in,mint by draft, or otl.e'rwi-e, to ; "if nnd c',,.,lren-, VwinoU, Co »“ " farmcr-,an'1 tlie n"b'”t R',‘0*a"1 1 m".' lllf

do. : ; 35, Ely 1‘luee, Hoi burn Hill, London, and thov will! lfc Roon followed lain to the grave, innvmg three |»urns was a farmer, and the mum found him at
be sent securely packed per return. ’ j„iÿ | orphan cliildren with nothing^ but $5000 to feed, t|m plough and filled bis soul witli pfaHry. W.ish-

'.............. ington was n farmer, and retired from one of the
expended, will e«minin them in comparative roin- fiiyhest eartlilv stations to enjoy the quiet of rural 

i fort, instead of having to depend upon tho cold hjfa, and present to the world a spectorlc of Im- 
hand ofeharity—extended, perhaps, fromjin alms-1 ,,jan greatness. To these may he added n. host 

Another person insured far $3,500, and . „f others who sought peace and repose in the cul- 
paid one quarter’s premium, something about $8. tivation of their mother rarili ; the enth isn - ic 
He died of cliolen ; and bis vyite was thus se-1 Lafayette, nnd the steadfast Pickering ; to ? seiio- 
cured this addition to nil otherwise scanty supper, fasiic Jefferson, and tlie fiery Rr.udolpli, found 
Wn need but mention one more, which came j nn Eldorado of consolation from lit#-* a r- ml 
within our own knowledge :—A gentleman once | troubles, in the green and verdant fa.vjn that teir- 
cornerted with the .V. 1. Herald, insured his life 1 round their homesteads.—.Y. 1*
for $5000, and 'Ind paid the premium for little j ------
more than one year, when, on Iih wav to <'alitor-1 Tiif. Sailor’s Bibi.k.—The fail'twin 

srticken down in the full vigor of fit-# j script from the fly-leaf of a br-iw olii- 
manhood, by the unsparing hand of death, leaving | ti»|fa a simple tale of the danger-; of a . 
a widow nml three cli ldren. rl he insurance com- R|p, and the source.of his confid •ric; in i 
pan y with whoin the policy was effected^ prompt!y of his greatest, trial, whether battling w 
pniil the $50<i0 lo the executors, waiving tlv sixty 1 element-! or his country’s 
el ivs notice in w Inch tlmv » ere entitled, and with-1 •• This Bible was presented to

it the (own of Hertford

uav be sue- j 
•tail of their 

which j

i», i 
t ticBROAD CLOTHS 

TROWSERINGS,
VESTINGS,

FLANNELS,
SHIRTING STRIPES, &c.

TL KENS,
LINENS, DIAPERS, &.c. 

PRINTED ( AMURU S,
G PE Y if WI11TE COTTONS.

&C. &LC. &C.

Family Mourning.
All nf which having been carefully selected by

-.rvTi Ptirvq l.e.t Walkin'. BOOTS °i|r 'A>.K' Duhk.'.ty in thebcsthuropcanmnr-
i L.NJ l.l.Ml.A h h . t «allen, u u 1. ^0lSi lvjj| he fuiin.l on inspection tn comprise till

. Unglmli L'mlher:— LAlttiKST, CIIEAI’KS I', and Most Varieu
It ivs t «Il ni” k.)’lluois : assortment ever before offernil for sale at the
A until» Calf, Kip anil Gram Boots , vicTUltl A lloUSU, end will be sold at
Gentlemen's F.DsUr si,!e Walkingltoots1" " ’ Exln-incly Low Prices,

Gentlemen’s patent Call Elastic side Dress Boots; ff HOLESALtE A.\ l) RHAlf*.
I Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Elastic Side Boots ; JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

; Bovs’ and Youths’ Calf, Kip, Patent nnd Grain . —
LOOT TEES :

Gentlemen’s « nlf. Patent, Kip & Grain-Boottecs; |
Misses’ and Cliildren*» Patent and Fancy Boots j

NBS
8 casks Red and Yellow Ociiuf. ; _ i
4 tons Brandram’s London W bite Lead and Co- ’ 

loured Paints;
.1 tons Putty ; 1 ton Whiting ;

Boiled nnd Raw OIL;

wilHI

18 pipes
GO boxes I C nml D (J Tin Plates :
45 bundles Rod Iron : 1 tmi it istcr Steel ;

1 ton Simfarson’s Cast Steel :
30 bundles Plough Plating ; 100 Plough Moulds ;
GO bundles Iron Wire, nil sizes—also Brass nnd 

Copper W ire ;
3 casks Stub’s, Vickcr’s, and IIoolc and Co.’s !

2 cases'Ho.dc & Co.’s Gang. Pit, nnd Cross-cut 5

SAWS ; 1000 fathoms Close-link Cll WN, ; ^
from ) to A inch ; 20 kegs Wrought Nails ;

24 bags Horse Nails j 
170 bags Spikes—5 to 10 inch ;

10 rolls Sheet Brass—assorted
1 case Lavcocks : Nail-Cloth, nil widths
3 casks Tea Kettles Saucepans nnd Glue Pots
2 casks Sad Irons : 1 cask Sparrowbills ;
1 r ise Borax l cask coloured Inks ;
2 cases Guns : 1 cask Bed Screws ;
1 east; Butt Hinges ; l cask wrought Brails nn 1 

Tucks :
1 cask Table Castor», Fire Irons. Bolts, Awls; 

&n.—-ill of which will be sold, nil low h rms by 
W. TISDALE &- SON

!

rmntorr-I
not know—

Tiif. Mississippi by Night.—By night the 
scene is one of startling interest and magical

Daguerreotype Dooms.
1» 1:«c 1: ifieiKTCE».

md SHOES j OAK DOLLAR OALY !
» :ilp = : rpiIE Snbscfihers haying jimt roeeiroJ pc,

05- ll h desale and Rdail, 4 htpnumrs . Wmirol nn,l Lantern City n. new
s, Anril 4 S. K. FOSTER. I funlsplnndi.lstock ot Daguerreotype 1' rRmgs.Casi-s,
at. mu. ,ii _______________  Lnekeli, Ring», tie., which arc now rnmly for in-

Spring and Summer Fashions, 1 hl"ct,ij’““|;lhl'ir“on"1',UirceiamtNonhorci».
18.i l. i i’vrsona tlcsiroll, of having a Likeness, may

rest assured they cun by ending nt the Rooms 
. j mentioned, receive superior likenesses and better 

Tmi»" I satisfaction for their money than at any other es- 
s..,i toblishmc-nt in this Province.

Prices of Likenesses with the Case, from One 
Dollar upwards, according to quality of Case or 
Frame. GRANT & FLOOD.

N. B.—Also, just received, a good supply of 
plain and fancy Portcnionuis,Card Cases,nml Funs.

!

!
April 11.

HI HOTS AiXI*
Ptr the Packet Ships Liberia and Middleton. Jro 

Liverpool.
>s,j 'si t nn

B>. KVHiKKTT A: MUX
X VF, Iicvii busily cugaged lor ihe I -si mn 
iiur it;i anil nrv ‘now j»r»*|»nre«l lo liirn sli i 

~l.\ I S .'ii : <‘A1*S. of nil 
i_r aivl Sihni

D. PATERSON
TTAS much pleasure in announcing to his cus- 
Â-0 turners nml the public, that lie Ins received 
by tlie above ships, n largo and varied assortment 
of Ladies'. Gents." Misses’ nmlChildren’s BOOTS u„. IZ 
nml .,r al.nndt every description, among h.,,,.! jn
wltinlt nr-' to bo found— ! mm' uf."Mimincr t

L illies’Prunella, Cashmere, Satin nnd Leather I Our prices nre, as usual, low.
Boots ; Ladies’ patent Kid. Morocco and Leather, ing the large advance in prices of Goods general 
Slippers ; Ladies’ patent Kid nnd Morocco, Jenny ly throughout the community, ice have wd ndvanc■ 
Linds, nml Village ties ; Ladies’ Berlin, Carpet, ndone penny on any article ot our manufacture. 
'■"il.Wel. Sinners. &c.. &c. The remainder of our W inter Stock of Buffalo
Patent nnd Leather Slippers, and Buck lit raps ; i enmoruilt.i-^ Hhv p » - 11 ’ --
Misaes’ Bronze and Patent Jenny Linds, stout uud V;; ,1,5r,Vv,7 , .v
li'fht &C &C *-'1 b'.lVL3l 1 Ui uU.V.

^As the above have been made expressly to his ! March 3. 

order, bv one of the best manufacturers of Boots 
ami Shoes in Staffordshire, England, he feels ns-j 
surei’ they will give satisfaction.

Also—By late arrivals from the United States, 
n large supply of American Boots nml Shoes, 
which, together with work of his men manufacture 
comprises the largest Stock lie Ins over yet off'red 
f,,r sale. li Foster’s ("orner,” King-st.

Iio'lll'
qil.viiii-s and |*r i 
i:;.)!. XV.- i.c nu

I,.rye and vxcf;llcnt assort-

nci sivlvs fvr
,ix le of Hats «"ill lie'myvhadmited

Notwithstaml-

G. F.

j Li)India Rubber Goods.
EVLRSa'iR

, ....» .........J ................................. .. A merchant in
fvf tl . BrouklvII in»«.vO 1.1» nrv nu .roooç, m=
n t”0 j wife and-children. He died of cholera, and his 

wife soon followed him to the grave, leaving three 
orphan cliildren with nothing but $5000 to feed. 
'•■npto nnd educate them. This sum, judiciously 
expended, win mmioin them in comparative com-

Wool Lined 
Alpicca
Twill’d Zephyr 

i Impervious Helmets and Hats.
I The Subscribers can recommend the above 
| Goods to the public as being waterproof.

April 25. .MILL’S fy HO HARD.

' PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN
v BALM. .

WASHING
Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.
„ Ln L!‘r;. E ovltcstoiiim, Preserving, & Bcaiili- |IO()LI], STAMFOltTlI A C O.’S
For a Term of 1 ears— , lying Hie Hail*. IB (l. I.\ G SAILS, A.VD MILL FILES.-

BppH
be had this Fall or m the hprun. i.. pmc . to „row iux"uri:n,tlv ; gives it a rich; dark, soft and LEATHER DELTI.YG—PICKER £,* LACE 
o,,10P °l ‘ * * glossy npp utranco, nml prevents its turning gray. I LEATHER.

oth sept. 18oi. ------ Hungarian Balm is n purely vegetable com- ; ri^IIE Subscriber has alway
pound, scientifically and chemically combined, £ ment of superior stretched single and double .
nnd is warranted to contain none of those delete- Leather Belts—put together with patent water- * S-f, 

ri or ii ri'His ingredients which prove so iiijurioiH lo the | proof cement. W. II. ADAMS, i* .-J*
A B>RLS. Superfine Untntla !• LUI K |v|jr |t acts directly upon the akin, cleansing and April 4. Agent

4B:W 2m) brla. Lorn Meal ; ptuifying it from nit unhealthy secrétions, thereby .... r.nnTT. n.
50 brls. Extra Gntessec t LOL R : removing nnd preventing the accumulation of W1D6S| DFRIKiy) LzBIlvVcL) (KCi
10 tierces new Rice :J2 \ boxes i h'»ico o >acco . scllr|* dandruff" nml other impurities, which fco fre- The Subscriber has received per late arrivals fr- tn 

7 cases Cheese : 15 barren urioil Applf = , \ qUPIIl|y c;,use decay, nnd loss of the hair. London and Glasgow :
9(1.1.r:„ Com Utoo„.s i I'Z sour Measvre«. t„t llun^rinn Ikilm L o3pcci:.llv adapted tn TTIIDS. ll,,ano»ovV best pate an,

Fo.r,,n an-Via- , I XPDINF.&'CO h,,lu'a. "«•! «.«'• ‘b”» ”1» have tried tlie vanna» g;) UrownoM rOL„„;c ItUAXDY;
May ,10. O'I. JAKDI.M-K - ■ ..Inagmm.s mtxtureR. w.tl. no bet,el,t, «id a nnce. ;i0 Hl.ds. Pale llulland'a (IFNEX'A ; r|1| .Cheap Powder, prepared by a

iiHcrner tli" azrecublo and beuchcul < lb ' if*" 4 ,,uns. Fine Scoteli Malt Wlll-KY ; ■ licmist, is supertur i',,r was!,inn
ih-C'-d by tins pure nu I delicate preporation. n- 20-nr. casks Palo nml Brown SHERRI ES ; : cleaning paint work, removing grease from wo™ we sav—insure.—.V. 1. Herald
stead of matting and tangling the hair, (which .is 5 do. E. I. MADEIRA./ , , lens ami takes the place of other soaps l„r cleans-
mnro or loss pulled mit in the process ot combina. - hh(|l, ulJ v„ltT, ( very sup r.quality: pllr|,„s,,,. package with live.......«les la-
it leaves it free ami cenii; jinuhotes a natural ‘20 bankets Sparkling Champagne, in quails ; bur makes two gallons of pure soft soap. Thou-*- It is to head cverv subscription paper, but get tor m» by James Bishop, rif Ivliri'virgh,
moisture, and imparts a beautiful dark am g os y , and pints, kc. &c.—For sale low. - , amis of families have adopted its use and give ii no credit, because every body “ expected” von to 2(>th of ( ictoher. Ied4. the dav l renivj]
appearance. J ry it once and xou wi c convine- JÙHN V. THURGAR, flic preference over nil other saponaceous com- do so. nnd von emm-t conveniently avoid it

of ns superiority over ad other compounds tor J)me f 7 ^ North Market Wharf j pounds. s to be taxed fur double tlm mnneV vm, nre worth.
tlM' h ur. .. . . ci ; m.,; TT-------------.. . Manufactured by Beck &. Co., No. 120 Wash- and coollv pronounced a liar for understaMng the

Much more might be said in favor-of this inest.- <.or„. tOI’ll Hfill, ami I'IOUI. ington-street, Boston. amount. ' It is to have every poverty-stricken leg- Walker Head, the nowlv
j niabie Compound,.but it isi deemed unnecessary , No* landing ex ship Fume, from Baltimore; 1 Retailed by Grocers and Druggists genera'lv. broken nnd burnLout*’ individual in the com
, as the proprietor feels confident that one trial 1>RLS «-Howard Street” Siix?r-! Sold in St. Jo(m. by Fellows &Vu., Gi F. m.mitv make a run upon the bank of vonrbenevo , j, . ,
j will convince the most incredulous of its rare and 304 B fine FLOUR achotcearlidlflr ' Everett & Co., and G. C. Gakihson. lem-e.an,! then cu-s- vm, in his heart, for the Lord Llgm, leaycs St. Joan, Vxv lini^-vick, 1,7

!niBEB^E:S^iî': Æ“MEUi b„Tri,,m„û
^ wi", Dandruff and wich ,o | ^ ^ Ve,,..CORXp KICI IS S.X LAMA N 1) li S ÏjS ^ ^ «cad .M 11#,., rod at

If voti have nin Humour of the Scalp.and wish Ex schr. Wm. Boothby,.from New York; Fire in Elmira N Y eiminry obligation exactly the d;«) fixed. >nt stig- n< - to Bo ton, wn, c i 11 1 rf L • ll 1
I ril , , v ! u *« V ", , tized ns a Shvlock for insisting that you mimt re- engaged for him nt the Revere II.> uw. nt .,i.c!i

If vo u arc troubled with Nervous Headache j io casc/f'HEESE S° 1 ! R Watrgus & o -Gn !5?J«TheRit-i’s CCive, ',n or(1fr ’° paV", „l1 is \° H ' h*™ h<? ^ to mef;t.Hon./‘ M 1
: ify- have il.ira.le» a, .he roo', of .„= bii,, J„„ e^, 1&. '7 _ JARDINE da CO. 1 ",r N l.r .ecn,.„n,-d „ '.

n.r.« El.I.IN'. * nEADINO. Dry'and Wiry Hair, and nisi, On hand, a large n„„rt;„on, of Spring Ton.l, Z* w1^,m^dn,ny»q'mtiw rf.SSb and ZZ Zlamn^nmd'" Wthn" koopin"g of yn!"r pm"Îo Soc?c7 L "’mhI'"'"'!;." " ='•

LONDON <di:OVLItll>. tt to become Soft, Phalb le. andi Beautiful as bilk; RAKES Griffin’* andNorth Wayne SCYTHES. ibllo..s,ond fell into the cellar on a pile of hickory ponscionce. and lawyers and ddctors^sfi.Hrok for Ctiand'lcr &n ‘ az‘"anl
B i i and if you wish to preserve Rn li, Graceful, and (,ram Cradles, Scythe Sneaths, Sicklei, anu nil oak lumber, and was sometimes seen at a tb,, b„ri.,r 0r brer, in* vr)llr m,rse it iVtn ho xAnrii.r ( , ...;

■Ill Kngs D. S. F. MUSTARD, P„c «-4$ and 30 cent, per bottle, in large'SPRING IMPORTATIONS. : ^ »'«='• ”«e elained hv.l,e «earn.’ ^'"dlmlo^' or p'ndroti crammed"

D.T XYLOR. Jn.. noaton, Genonl Agent for ------- ! XV M'l lILL ‘‘o learning. It i- to have daiiglstnrs who n rp^nnrred Aft-r «ponding an, „e tin- in N-w V,„!:, . , will
,!ie Provinces, to whom order* meet bn directed. 1‘l-illCr Willi.lm Street __ f"r ",f"r antieipalcil wealth and eone-ln-kw who ,,recced to Untbee-hy ,.l 1-or'iand - n a,.

For role in St. J"hn, hv O. F. Evr.nr.TT & IX. 9th May. IW.%4. 7 I \ |ar„e assortment of UtciN SXI.XMXN. f""* lo"-'ml.y. t is to be mnrned vonrself, K,„ne the oil,ce ol (.■.verr.or l, mera:, toward : I.»
O P. «taaiae.x, S. L. titter. Fettow.&Co. ; -------- 1 I DldRS ahvays o hand at the Depot I Pi Water !” yn«r wney. nr I».hare a. wifi, «,m,ll, e-t. ! end «I <'ciuSc,.-|,,rd l..rm, on rcigmug hi,

1 1, f. rrennenVv T P T I.1 . ay s nu ai . u p 1 dl 1 mg -in vour teeth the dollars she brought. It IS • t'list to Ins fiWcessoT, Will I.r.vopff t.i New Y.,rk
U—‘ J. & J. HEGAN MruCt* STI’XRNS *• M \RXMX to find it tlm interest of your debtors not to pay', fami winch place he ii cxpçctvd to take lm de-VOltll, IH T S'LIL At*. Ac. Iiet.n I«t« n.. , , ‘ 1 , X * A|lX| V tl»o principal, and tlmir principle not to pay the p-.rtnre.

Il Y AVfTV'N. ’ widl ncqnrtr. l <î 3'l-ÎI r°r^ lr°" an :-ri. « L Simceasors ^ f{ - o., interest. It is to have Addition of dollars, Sub h ii confidently n--rie.i th;.-. L-.rd F.i gin will
XYFDXESDAY, at Sulcs-room; , , , ‘ c ° The on.y mo ere o . i.amamh r S:i-•<, combining traction of comforts, and Multiplication of on.r-1 In able to give the Itcyal assent to th •'( /

IIUKINS of BETTER ; British 311(1 I'Omgll Brv GlOth. Rich d and XX ffder » I atents ieties. end in Division among profligate and Reserves, ..Secularization. Ri 1, nr..’, th B ci -o-
10 h i- Mo*. PORK • 5 (lo. RICE; iirilfPfl nm v , n, . v n spendthrift heirs. It if^to buv friendship, and to city Treaty, before he resignshisoEc-

10 It. boxes TOR A (*'('(> ; 10 HAMS ; W «BI bo «ild tn | « t "f mspccuoii »»'• FGu^L_____________ Agent far Ncv-Brnns.^k, moasnrc clvl;lty by „,c length of vour purse, it ha„ds ofhis ,
5 l i- rcv n Drii -1 A1TI.E< ; , ,lADK ut 110 ie to live in nn agony of apprehension tint vour The npj»uintmMit o! S;r E lm tn l Hr
ô 111.V. BEAN’S. THUS. HANFORD, • P 2-L'.l .' 8l,lldfilctory payments. • . „ , . . ", . . .. . ; relations wish von a =hort life nnd a long will.— lice of Governor G»n»ral vf-Britis1. N-,r

1 Sept. If*. Atu-tAneer. (TT” The subscribers are determined to keep 11 or Liberia ahd otli .r xe>sfis, ju»t landing and jt to figure in the fanev of eve^V man who has gives.very great »• . -.fiction, ami -i
they assortin'm complete, and «ill be-rccikmg , . tor sa e ^ ^ j not seen von ns a personiticaG -n of exaction, al- ed with feelingi of pride b, tl.e gi,
NEW GOODS; ol tiie latest styles, || the : < r|iON X itlencia R AISI NS, in 5G lb. boxes ; wavs takin^ in nndt never giving nut—ns a amir. New Brunswiv.J. 

supr-rjor regular .*Stcainers an J Rackets every month., JL i 5 cwt. Bl, V'K LEAD ; ; crustv man? » :th grizzled hair, a scovlingcounte- presided for the last e x
J. & J. HEG.iN. 10 cwt. Blue and Patent Starch ; nance, nnd a nerrmp'nrv air,, who live in n d irk taction of nil parties.

40 dozen Bath Him k; " apartment with musty de ds about hirp, and an tat ivre of tiieilmne (7
Ah assortment of Brushes ; iron safe as imoenetrable as his heart, grubbing office on" this ide t
25 boxes Ground COFFEE; together what lie knows not how to Onjnv
4U boxes Arrowroot, ground ; to encounter more fernntatinns in tlos world than ! a waits him in Cups
Also, Woodware, Varnish.&c. &c. other men; and finally, it is to find admittance likely" to be rtimve.l or "v resuonsmiiity oi the

JOHN KINNF.AR, to a better more difficult than to the rest of man-, vexatious que.tcvu of the Clergy Reserves.__Sialz
Prince Wm. Street kind.— tVaverley Magazine. 1 of Maint,

house

rV [THIS lAASrllLC POWDER 1 
X IS WHAT DOES THE WCaK! I

OH DEAR.' IT IS SUCH: 
HA?. D WORK TO WASH! _

uXV. If. ADAMS.
AT TENTONI

Mawr
VS

g•s on hand an assort- nia, ho was6ra.oi'iî, t;o»îN .usual, ac.
Landing from Noxv X ork 14

hv Mr. ;i 
January, 1781. as

nurd fur my ptmctinl attendance at ; e Stir i ;y
Xml n jt 

of

out waiting for the usual forms or medical certi 
licate of death.

As to the 'necessity of insurance, we ne-d hill -cliool, nn-1 good behavior wh»*n there 
point to the fact tint many millions of property are being my companion fifty-three year--, 
yearly consumed by fire in New York alone.— which 1 spent in the sea service, tlr.rin/ ;h 

practical Kvorv dav brings some new illustration of the time I was in forty-five engagement.-’, 
clotl.es, utility of insuring against loss by fire. Iusurc. thirteen wounds, was three tn.iv.s ship- r k d,

-mcc burned out, twice capsized in n boa:, i ni 
; h id fevers of different sorts lifrcvrn tmic.-i, t ,is 

Bible was my consolation : an-* m.h nexvly bound

A.

IV o

From Now York and Boston:
RLS. Canada S'fine FLOl R; 

10 tierces sui«erior head Rice ; 
1A Tons do. Jamaica COFFEE ; 
li (’asks extra Lard OIL :

20 brls. Beans &, Peas : G boxes CHEESE ;
5 du. Thomas’ Sweet Tobacco;

10 br’.s. Dri- I APl’LEs ;
\\ It KING, SAGO ;

Yeast Powders, Oranges and Lemons, 
Show GLASSES, Phials, &c.

June 27

KH) B The Miseries of being Rich.

eied tho
It sixtieth year of my age, as xvituoss n.v .iand.,r

The New Guvf.r .on (j. xfral—SirEl uarfi 

appuuRcd G "- er.nr Ge
neral of British North America, .as snee *

JAS. MAC FAR LANE

E x “isbon,” from London:—
1 XSKS Brandram’s No. 1 White Leah 

RED & Yellow PAIN i S 
Crosse xXd Blackwell’s Pickels, ass’dat. d"

1 do.
20 Bags /flack PEPPER : 
1(1 Cases Coleman’s No.
35 Kegs < ' d’man's 1 Ov 

1 Case NUTMEGS: 1 
' 2 Cases CASSIA.

1 Starch;
T Mustard in-.' of

Mi)

IOC
25 Cases STARCH.

1 Case Patent Groats nnd Barley,
10 Cases SVEKM C.AMII ! _
2 Cases old Brox>n Windsor anil Honey SOAP

10 Cases SALAD OIL, in flasks nnd buttles,
1 Chest Pi a lit. S

20 Kegs Ground GINGER,
11 Boxes Italian Mai • xitdNi &• Vf.rmacelli, 

ISINGLASS.—refined Liquonin:
Juu f. and Jujubls,

1 Barr. I P Vl»l.V)C \.
20 ("as-'s V iVniii Raisins.
15 pin - 1 fid Cue-:iire CHEESE.
70 Doz'n Ltzmbtfs Pic kels ami Svurrs,

IN DIG' I ; 10 lugs Black Pl.PPhR, 
i r-x5P Nt TME'tis.—For sale hv

l-.-'l. JAIIDINI'.S; CO.

E8J BEEF.—"'0 b'.>U. Mt« lIDi.F, ju-t «-
Cetxvil- foroulc t>y 

Augu-t 2-J.

i

Xt 11 o'clock

50 h
successor.

*:y r■;/ rd- 
of

I ,

Susftc i'UPfd JFttms.
VST landed from Boston—-2 hid-. 
IIAMS. [Aug. 22.] JARDINE CO.

over w fi, i .i; ..

A t: or - f -'-.j. - re fro e.t- 
>v«»rn.r: -n: has u .< r .illed

M
thus. IIANFORD

J'nrk. Beef ami Lnrtl
Nuts, Cnixbi'il Sugar. &r.

Landing from Boston, per Mary 
'• Of| ^t.V KSFILBLUTS;

Store. 10 Nick-* ("AS I ANAS;
,1 SI

, 5 l'I6 A SltiAIt.-35 hlids. 12 tierces nml 25
i J txuri ls good Cuba SCO A U,—

FLEW WEI I I N i
For salt* v f rv low 

. 11K ADIN<
It is Weh'Ve n» doiib v. similar go-.l fartuno 

v.orv cdoecialiy t.~ !»•* is
(i colon,...xt» *2'2.- f • Bant 1YV1. ALT—ir 1 V, v.- 1.1"I* XU ; *2 tons Redwood. 

FLUWW FLUNG .r RFAllND
a V. July 4, 1854.A. v LA NEj-VS. MAIAuy.i. UlD. j

SAINT JOHN OBSERVER.
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